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T he excitin g report by Miyauchi-H ashimoto, HOI'io, and Tanaka in this issue (p 343) presents a novel system, xeroderma pigmentosllm (XP) knockout mice, permitting the examination of the interac tion of ultraviolet (UV) and DNA repair on immune 
function in an intact animal. This innovative technique may provide 
new answers to o ld questions about Xl'. 
Patients with xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) have more than a 
1000-fold increased risk of developing can cer on sun-exposed skin 
(Kraemer CI aI, 1994a). T his recessive disorder has clinical sun 
sensitivity that is associated with increased sensitivity to killing of 
cultured skin cells after exposure to UV (Kraemer CI aI, 1994 b; 
Cleaver and Kraemer, 1995). 111 1968, James C leaver (Cleaver. 
1968) reported that XP cell s are defective in DNA excision repair , 
a process w hereby cell s mend DNA that is damaged by UV. 
C leaver showed that XP ce lls have impaired ab ility to remove 
DNA photoproducts produced by UV expos ure. Subseq uent stud-
ies have demonstrated that seven different mol ecular de fects (XP 
com plementation groups A through G) may res ult in clinical XP 
(Cleaver and Kraemer, 1995). 
The symptoms of most XP patients consist of redness, fj'eckJe-
like pigmentation, atrophy, and te lan giectasia, whi ch eventually 
lead to premaJignant and malignan t les ions. These are generally 
confined to sun-exposed parts of the body (skin and anterior eye), 
and sun protection appears to be effective in preventing most of 
these abnormaliti es. 
Since XP cell s arc also hypermutab le following UV exposure. the 
marked increase in skin cancer is usually ascribed to UV-induced 
muta tions in the skin cells. T his somatic mu tation theory of 
carcinogenesis is supported by the observation that the types of 
mu tations induced in UV-treated plasmids transfected into XP ce ll s 
(C to T and CC to TT) are typical ofUV damage (Levy el aI, 1995). 
These same mu tations appear frequently in skin cancers obta ined 
from. XP patients [(Levy el aI, 1995) , and I'eferences therein]. 
SYITlpt01l1S of severe immune defi ciency such as multiple infec-
tion s a re not usually observed in XP patien ts. There have been 
scattered reports, however, of abnorma li ties in tests of immun e 
func tion (Dupuy and Laffore t. 1974; Wyse nbeek eI al. "1986; Norris 
et ai, 1990; Mariani e l aI, 1992). T hese range 6'om mild defects in 
cellular immunity to combin ed immunodeficien cy (Goldste in el al. 
1990). More recently, some patients had impaired natural killer ce ll 
activity and reduced interferon production (Gaspari el ai, 1.993). 
T he experimenta l studies in mice of Kripke (1990 , 1991) dem-
onstrated tbat UV radiation may ha ve profound effects on the 
immune system. These alterations include impaired abi li ty to reject 
ex.pe timentally transplanted skin ca ncers. Recent studies utiJizing 
DNA repair enzymes to reverse specific types of UV dama ge h 'lVe 
shown that some of these effects are dependent on the presence of 
UV photoproducts in DNA (Vink ct al. 1996) . 
Sun exposure may alte r the immune sys tem in XP pati ents. Some 
severely sun-exposed Egyptian XP patients had impaired abi lity to 
develop skin contact sensItIza tion (MOlison et aI, 1985). C linical 
studies of the skin of Xl' patients indi cated that epidermal Langer-
hans cells ill I)il)o were particularly sensitive to deple tion by UV 
Uimbo et aI, 1992). T hese observations raise the possibili ty th at 
immune abnOl'malities may contribute to the high frequency of 
UV-induced cancer in DNA repair-deficient XP patients. 
An extensive ser ies of cleg;n1t experimental studies led by Tanaka 
resulted in the cloning of the human gene that is de fective in XP 
complementatio n group A (Tanaka CI ,II , 1990) and culminated in 
the production of mi ce in which the fun ction of the murin e XPA 
gen e is eliminated (Nakane I'f aI, 1995). The XPA knockout mice 
were shown to have markedl y in creased sensitivi ty to UV induction 
of skin ca ncer, thus strongly linking dIe XPA gen e defect to skin 
c<l n cer in an intact an imal. 
The report by Miya uchi-Hashimoto 1'/ al describes examination 
of the response of the immune system in these animals to UYB 
exposure. T hey found that the XPA knockout mi ce were hyper-
sensiti ve to UVB or psora len plus UVA induction of inAammation 
as ,1ssessed by car swelling or cellul ar infiltration of the skin. Of 
particul ar note, as in the humans with XP. markers of Langcrhans 
cells disappeared at low UV doses and showed delayed reappear-
ance. The XPA knockout mice had a normal indu ction of contact 
hypersensitivi ty but h ad grea tly enhan ced UYB induction of local 
and systemic immunosuppression. 
These results have implica tions for th eories of carcinogenesis in 
XP pati ents and suggest that UV-indu ced immun os uppress ion rn ay 
play a ro le in human skin can cer developmen t. 111 addition . the 
XPA knockouts can serve as models for deta iled exa mination of the 
contribution o f DNA repair to other immune mechanisms such as 
interferon induction. natural kill er cell activation, or elaboration of 
interlcukins. Further, additional knocko ut strain s of mi ce inactivat-
ing other DNA repair genes arc bein g developed. For exa mple. 
patients w ith Cockayne syndrome h ave clinica l and ce llular UV 
hypersensitivity and hypermlltabili ty as in XP but do not de ve lop 
skin can cer (Kraemer ('( aI, 1994b; C leaver and Kraemer. 1995). 
Perhaps Cockayne syndrome knockout mice may have different 
immune survei llance than the XPA knockouts. T he XPA knockout 
mi ce sho uld also be use ful for studies of the effec t of agents such ,IS 
liposomes containing DNA repair enzym cs, retinoids. o r immun c 
enh ancers on immune function and UV-induced skin ca ncers. T he 
tale of the use of XP knockouts for immun e studi es is just 
beginning . 
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